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No. 3900. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF LIBYA
FOR A CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM IN EDUCATION.
SIGNED AT TRIPOLI, ON 28 JULY 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the United Kingdom of Libya haveagreedas follows:

Article I

THE OPERATING AGENCIES

Pursuantto the GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationbetweenthe
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the United
Kingdom of Libya, signed on behalfof the two Governmentsat Tripoli, Libya,
on July 21, 1955,2 a cooperativeeducationprogramshallbe initiated in Libya.
The obligationsassumedhereinby the Governmentof the United Kingdom
of Libya will be performedby it through its Ministry of Education(hereinafter
referredto asthe “Ministry”). The obligationsassumedhereinby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America will be performedby it through such
United StatesGovernmentagencyor agenciesas the Governmentof the United
Statesof America may designate(hereinafterreferredto as the “Agency” for
the purposesof this Agreement). The Agency on behalf of the Government
of the United Statesof America,andthe Ministry on behalfof the Government
of the United Kingdom of Libya, shall participatejointly in all phasesof the
planning and administration of the cooperativeprogram. This Agreement
and all activities carriedout pursuantto it shallbe governedby the provisions
of the said GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation.

Article II

OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof this cooperativeeducationprogramare:

1. To facilitate the developmentof educationservicesin Libya through
cooperativeactionon the part of the two Governments;

1 Cameinto forceon 28 July 1955, the date of signature,in accordancewith articleIX.
United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 264, p. 247.
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2. To stimulateand increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countries
of knowledge,skills, andtechniquesin the field of education.

Article III

FIELDS OF ACTIVITY

The cooperativeeducationprogram will include, to the extent that the

partiesfrom time to time agreethereon,operationsof the following types

1. Studiesof the needsof libya in the field of educationandthe resources
which are available to meettheseneeds;

2. Theformulation andcontinuousadaptationof a programto help meet
suchneeds;

3. The initiation and administrationof projects for primary, secondary,
vocationaland advancededucation;the developmentof a systemandfacilities
for teachereducation; the developmentof curricula and teachingmaterials;
the developmentof improvedschoolfacilities; thedevelopmentof moreadequate
facilities and systemsof school administration;and suchother projectsin the
field of educationas the partiesmay agreeupon;

4. Relatedtraining activities, both within and outsideof Libya.

Article IV

U.S. TECHNICAL STAFF

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill furnish a group of
techniciansandspecialistswho shall, hereinafter,be referredto as the Technical
Staff to collaboratein carrying out the cooperativeeducationprogram. The
techniciansand specialistsmade available by the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaunderthis Agreementwill be headedby an official (hereinafter
referredto as the “Director” for the purposesof this Agreement)selectedand
assignedby, and whosetitle shall be designatedby, the Governmentof the
United Statesof America. The Director andmembersof the TechnicalStaff
shall be appointedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America but
shallbe acceptableto the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya.

Article V

THE JOINT SERVICE

1. The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya agreesto establish
underthe Ministry an Agency to be known as the Libyan-AmericanEducation
Joint Service (hereinafterreferredto as the “Service”). The Serviceshall be
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responsiblefor administeringthe cooperativeeducationprogramin accordance
with the provisionsof this Agreementandthe provisionsof the GeneralAgree-
ment for TechnicalCooperation.

2. The Director and the Minister of Educationshall serve as the Co-
Directors of the Service. The Agency shall furnish an Educationalspecialist,
subjectto the approvalof the Minister, who shall serveas Chief of the Service.
A Libyan DeputyChief shallbe appointedassoonaspracticable. The Chief
shall be in chargeof all operationsof the Serviceunderthe supervisionof the
Co-Directors. The Chief and Deputy Chief, assistedby designatedpersonnel
of the TechnicalStaff andof the Ministry, shall developa plan of organization,
staffing and administration, a scheduleof projects and plans of work, and a
financialbudget for the approvalof the Co-Directors. All mattersrelating to
generalpolicy, operationalrequirements,and expendituresin connectionwith
projectsundertakenin pursuanceof this Agreementshallbe jointly determined
by the Co-Directorsor by their duly authorizedrepresentatives.

3. Designatedmembersof the Technical Saff andof the Ministry may
becomeofficers or employeesof the Service undersuch arrangementsas may
be agreedupon by the Director andthe Minister. The Serviceshall directly
employ suchadditionalstaff as may be agreednecessary.

Article VI

JOINT CONTRIBUTIONS

The parties shall contribute and make available, to the extent provided
below,funds and othercontributionsfor usein carryingout the programduring
theperiodcoveredby this Agreement,in accordancewith thefollowing schedules:

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof America shallpay the salaries
andotherexpensesof themembersof the TechnicalStaffassignedto the Service,
as well as such otherexpensesof an administrativenatureas the Government
of the United Statesof Americamay incur in connectionwith this cooperative
program.

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya shall, at its own

expensepursuantto agreementbetweenthe Director and the Minister

a. Designate specialists and other necessarypersonnelto collaborate
with membersof the TechnicalStaff assignedby the Director to the Service;

b. Make available such office space,office equipmentand furnishings
and suchother facilities, materials, equipment,supplies, and servicesas it can
providefor the said program;

c. Make available the general assistanceof the agenciesof the Govern-
ment of the UnitedKingdom of Libya for carrying out thecooperativeeducation
program.
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3. Theassetsandobligationsof the LATAS (Libyan-AmericanTechnical
AssistanceService)relatingto its programof Education, as determinedby the
Director, are hereby transferredto the Service. The Director shall furnish
anitemizedlist to be receiptedby the Directorandthe Minister on behalfof the
Service, showing the vehicles, furniture, equipment,supplies, materials, cash
balancesand unliquidatedobligationsto be assumedby the Service. All em-
ployeesof the LATAS who havebeenemployedin connectionwith its program
of Educationshallbe terminatedas of the dateof this Agreement. Their re-
employmentby the Service, andthe conditionsof their employment,shall be
subject to the approvalof the Director and the Minister.

4. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Government
of the United Kingdom of Libya intend to makeadditional cashcontributions
andother contributionsto the Serviceto financethe educationprogramduring
the United States fiscal year ending June 30, 1956, and during subsequent
fiscal years. Suchcashcontributionsshallbe embodiedin separatecashcon-
tribution agreements,which agreementsshall be signedby the Director and
the Minister or by other authorizedrepresentativesof the two Governments.

5. The projects to be undertakenunder this Agreement may include
cooperationthroughthe Ministry with agenciesof the FederalGovernmentand
Provincial Administrations in Libya as well as with institutions of a private
character, and internationalorganizationsof which either the United States
of America or the United Kingdom of Libya is a member. By agreement
betweenthe Director and theMinister contributionsof funds by either or both
parties,or by any of suchthird parties,may be acceptedand depositedto the
credit of the Service, and contributionsof property, servicesor facilities by
either or both parties, or by any of such third parties, may be acceptedand
usedto carry out the purposesof the cooperativeeducationprogram.

6. TheServiceis specifically authorizedto serveasan “executingagency”
for projects approvedby the LARC (Libyan-American ReconstructionCom-
mission)whensodesignatedby the LARC, andto accepttransfersof funds from
the LARC as requiredto finance suchprojectssubjectto suchterms andcon-
ditions as may be agreed.

7. The moneys contributedto the Servicemay be maintainedin such
bankor banksas the Directorandthe Ministershallagree,andshall be available
only for the purposesof this Agreement. No funds depositedto the Service’s
account shall be withdrawn except by issuanceof a check or other suitable
withdrawal documentsigned by both the Director and the Minister, or their
respectivelydesignatedrepresentatives.
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Article VII

PROJECTOPERATIONS

1. The cooperativeeducationprogramhereinprovidedfor shall consistof
aseriesof projectsto bejointly plannedandadministeredby the Director and
the Minister. Eachproject shall be embodiedin a written projectagreement
which shall be signed by the Director and the Minister and the accredited
representativeof any agency which has undertakento contribute in cash or
kind to the project if it so desires. Eachproject agreementshall define the
work to be done,shallmakeallocationsof funds thereforfrom moneysavailable
to the Service, and may contain such other matters as the partiesmay desire
to include.

2. Uponsubstantialcompletionof anyproject,a CompletionMemorandum
shall be drawn up and signed by the Director and the Minister, which shall
provide a record of the work done, the objectivessoughtto be achieved,the
expendituresmade, the problems encounteredand solved, and related basic
data.

3. The selectionof specialists,techniciansandothersin the field of educa-
tion to be sentfor training to the United Statesof Americaor elsewherepur-
suantto this program,as well as the training activities in which they shallpar-
ticipate, shall be jointly determinedby the Director andthe Minister, on the
adviceof a committeeof officials nominatedby the Minister.

4. The generalpolicies andadministrativeproceduresthat are to govern
thecooperativeeducationprogram,the carryingout of projects,andthe opera-
tions of the Service,suchas the disbursementof andaccountingfor funds, the
incurrenceof obligationsof the Service,the purchase,use,inventory, control
anddispositionof property,the appointmentanddischargeof officers andother
personnelof theServiceandthe terms andconditionsof their employment,and
all other administrativematters,shall be determinedjointly by the Director
and the Minister.

5. All contracts and other instrumentsand documentsrelating to the
executionof projects under this Agreementshall be executedfor the Service
underthe nameof the relevantprojectandshallbe signedby the Directorand
the Minister. Thebooksandrecordsof the Servicerelatingto thecooperative
programshall be openat all timesfor the examinationof authorizedrepresenta-
tives of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of the United Kingdom of Libya. The Director and the Minister shall issue
jointly anannualreportof theactivities of the Serviceto the two Governments,
andotherreportsat suchintervals as may be appropriate.
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6. Any power conferred by this Agreement upon the Director or the
Minister may be delegatedby either of them to any qualified representative
providedthat eachsuchdelegationbe satisfactoryto the other. Suchdelegation
shall not limit the right of either of them to refer any matter directly to one
anotherfor discussionanddecision.

7. The existing LATAS projectsin educationmay be amendedor term-
inated at the discretion of the Director andthe Minister, or maybe considered
to be projectsunderthis Agreementandmay be continuedin conformity with
its terms.

Article VIII

ADDITIONAL FISCAL PROVISIONS

1. All funds depositedto the credit of the Servicepursuantto thisAgree-
ment shall continue to be available for the cooperativeeducationprogram
during the existenceof this Agreement,without regard to annual periodsor
fiscal yearsof eitherof the parties.

2. All materials, equipmentand supplies, acquired for the cooperative
programshallbecomethe propertyof the Serviceandshallbe usedonly in the
furtheranceof the Agreement. Any such materials, equipmentand supplies
remainingat the terminationof this cooperativeprogramwill be disposedof by
agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and the
Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya.

3. Interestreceivedon funds of the Service andany other incrementof
assetsof the Service,of whatevernatureor source,shall be depositedto the
credit of the Service.

4. Any funds of the Servicewhich remainunexpendedand unobligated
on theterminationof thecooperativeeducationprogramshallat that time, unless
otherwiseagreeduponin writing by thepartieshereto,be returnedto the parties
heretoin the proportion of the respectivemonetarycontributionsmadeby the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the United
Kingdomof Libya underthis Agreement,asit maybefrom timeto timeamended
and extended.

Article IX

ENTRY INTO FORCEAND DURATION

This Agreementmay be referredto as the “Joint ServiceProgramAgree-
mentfor Education.” It shallenterinto force on the dateon which it is signed,
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and shallremainin force up to and including December31, 1960,or until three
monthsaftereither Governmentshallhavegiven notice in writing to the other
of intention to terminateit, whicheveris the earlier; provided, however,that
the obligationsof the partiesunderthis Agreementfor the periodfrom June30,
1955,throughDecember31, 1960,shallbesubjectto theavailability of appropria-
tions to bothpartiesfor the purposesof this Agreement.

DONE in duplicate,in the Englishand Arabic languagesat Tripoli, Libya,
this 28thday of July, 1955.

Forthe Government Forthe Government
of the United Statesof America: of theUnited Kingdom of Libya:

John L. TAPPIN B~ HALIM

Ambassadorof the United States Minister of Foreign Affairs
of America

MarcusJ. GORDON ABDUL SALAM BSEIKRI

Director, USOM/Libya Minister of Education

[s~kL]
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